
MINE FORCE PARED 1)
UNTIL WAR'S END

"Until the war is o\r, and the (I-

expeoses in the development of the
Ebner mine," said Downie D. Muir.j
Jr.. consulting engineer in charge of
the prospecting cf the Ebner for the
United States Smelting ^ Refining
Company, last night.
Announcement of the slow-down >'»

the Ebnor program was made by Mr
Muir in fact that the laying off of a

fow men had started uncalled-for ru¬

mors that the mine was to bo closed.
We are doing no more than any

other large company at the present!
. me." Mr. Muir said. "We must re¬

trench, at least for the time being."

"SEATTLE" SAILS.

The steamship City of Seattle, of
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
arrived in port at 8 o'clock last even¬

ing from Skagway and proceeded
Southward at 8 o'clock. According to

Cnpt. Thomas Johnson the vessel en

countered a heavy blizard in Lynn
canal, on her Northbound trip, and
was delayed by some show, on the
return trip.
The City of Seattle's outgoing pas¬

sengers for points to the South wore
.Mrs. C. B. Tlbbets. A. N. Nadcau. F.
W. Florence. Mae Howard. N. P. Fer
guson. "Casey" Jones. W. E. Buckow.
and Ah You for Seattle: A. Van May-;
em. L. Coleman and Sam Guyot for
Wrung. 11, and T. L. McDonald, A. F.
Acorn and W. II. Lyon for Peters¬
burg.

"All the News All the Time."

I Heidelberg LiquorCo |
? ¦. iNC irjx>rat>:d== o

I ?
Z Largest Stock Bent Brands of J
? Imported and Domestic Idquors <>
? and Wines for Family Use. J

J Free Concert Every ?

? Evening 7 1 ill 1 'I ?

f FREE DELIVERY. MAILORDERSA ?
? SPECIALTY. TELSFHONE JSi ?

INDIAN GETS OFF
WITH LIGHT SENTENCE

Judge Kohort \Y. Jenlnngs last eve-

Sing sentenced Fired K. Williams, a
uative. to serve ten Jays in tho Fed*

native, at Wrangell on January 1.
Williams appeared with his attor¬

ney, Michael J. Donnelly. Tho pris¬
oner threw himself on the morcy of
the court, and his counsel told Judge
Jennings the prisoner was bom In
Alaska, had served in the United
States navy with credit to his enlist¬
ment and that he did not know It was

to another native.
After questioning the defendant in

regard io his Illegal transaction, Judge
: imposed sentence.

It is now believed that the author!-
;lcs will attempt to tocure convictions
if Indians who are found to have li¬

quor iu their possession. Heretofore
this has not been considered prima fa¬
de evidence of guilt.

iTOW APPEAL TO BE
HEARD IN SAN FRANCISCO

The Repeal of 0. Itow. convicted
and sentenced to death for the mur¬

der of Frank Dunn, a white man. at

Oundus Bay cannery two years ago.
will come up before the Ninth Circuit
Court of Appeals In San Francisco, In
a short time, according to advices re¬

ceived by John H. Cobb, the Japan¬
's counsel.

DANCES SATURDAY NIGHT
IN MISS GULICK'S STUDIO

..+.
The good music by Turner and

Sirr-ng; and the popularity of Mr. John
He >dric.<von Manager, have made
these public dances a grand success.

Come and enjoy yourself. 'J to 1
o'clock. Gentlemen, ?1.00; Ladles are

free. 2-12-2t

JUDGMENTS DECREED.

Two Judgments were rendered In
the district court yesterday. T. \V.
Hanson was decreed $t>10 against the
Kake Trading company, and the Royal
Gas Engine company received a judg¬
ment of $150 against the same com¬

pany.

UNDESIRABLES OVER-RUN

During tho past weak or two Cor¬
dova luis been over-run with a class

or robberies have already been com

tneso vicious characters greater dop-:
redntlons will result. They live at;
the serious expenso of tho public of;

{which, lr they are a part, It Is an uri-
necessary aud dangerous part and
meriting removal.
A number of these individuals are

known to many people, and as most
'of them have unsavory records, isn't
it about time there was a round-up of;
tin so men. Every once In a while:
some Alaska' town is practically forced'
it> deport some of thi3 class. Coudl-j
..Ions here have been vetting worse
and in the name of law and order and
common decency, it's our turn to act.
.(Cordova Times.)

! WAR BROUGHT HOME
TO FAIRBANKS MAN)

-A.

The big "war In coming home to

| Fairbanks more and more keenly right
along, says the News-Miner Flnan-
dally, it ha# effected this district for
some time and now it Is bringing Its
messages of death to relatives and to
friends;
Adolph Wehner has received a pos¬

tal curd from his fathor in Germany;
saying that his younger brother Crlsj
was fatally wounded and of the nar¬

row escape of another brother who-
is in the German army. Both broth-!
era wen* in the desperate fighting
that occurred near Lodz. Poland, when
the Russians and Germans met in a

death grapple and the latter succeed¬
ed In wresting victory out of almost
a hopeless situation. Chris Wehuor
was shot through the stomach twice
and carried by an old school chum
temporarily to a barn and later re-

{moved during the retreat. The friend
sent the message from the battlefield
to yountr Wehncr's home stating as!
his opinion that the wounded soldier
could not possibly live'.

The. older brother sent word home
that his regiment, the 94th German
Infantry, lost 4,000 out of G 000 men.
but In return, believed that they had
completely nndlhlllnted two complete
Russian regiments. That is some

fighting and to have escaped alive is
miraculous.
Another brother is in the German

submnrlne service. He has not been
heard' from.!

1

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
TO BE AT SKAGWAY

The first Territorial Convention of j,
the. \Y. C. T. U. will meet in Skagway j
some time in May. Mrs. Cornelia!
-Jewitt Hatcher president of the Al-j
aska branch of the W. C. T. U., will;
conduct the meetings. Mrs. Hatch-:
or will be accompanied by a dramatic;
reader, who will give entertainments;,
during the Fessiou. This promises to
be an event worthy of much praise
and will further the good work al¬
ready commenced by Mrs. Hatcher j
some years ago when she was Mrs.
Tcmpleton Jewett, and since has been ,

kept alive by tho wakeful energy of t
the local .branch, of whom not enough
can be said in praise of the work ac-

'

complished. More from time to time
will be mentioned of the convention. .

Every one n favor of a clean town
with a clean administration should j
lend a helping hand and further along
a good cause..(Skagway Alaskan.)

OLD LANDMARK WAS
DESTROYED BY STORM

The historic "Lucky" Baldwin;'
building in Nome was blown down dur- j
ing the wind storm which raged there
during tho first week in December
last. Tho building was erected in the
fall of 1899. All that saved Nomo
from again experiencing the ravages]
of the ocean was a harrier of ice
which lined the waterfront and kopt
the waves from reaching the city..
(Ex.)

CORDOVA WOULD LEAVE
IT ALL TO WILSON

If we could ever get President Wil¬
son to come to Cordova and take a

trip out over the Copper River &
Northwestern Railway he would cer¬

tainly see the advantage of the gov¬
ernment taking over that road aud
building extensions from Chitina t6
Fairbanks and from Mile 38 to the
Boring River coal fields..(Cordova'
Alaskan.) {

PROBABLY WELL MEANT

The Palostine (111.) Pearl carries
the following announcement for the
benefit of its readers: j

"We are not only willing, but j
are also anxious to publish the i;
obituaries of your friends."

to iiUviccH just received from Nome.
....

Polctofski, which Was one of four
steam vessels built by the Russians
over fifty years ago. Two of the
steamers woro built In 1856 and two
In 1858. The hulls were knit from
yellow cedar and spruce,' hewn from
an Alaskan forest.
The Polotofskl .was propelled by

Sid"whocl:; and, had copper bollors.
Her bull was fastened by copper and
iron bolts which. >«ere hand made.
In the early seventies this vessel was

taken to Pugo't Sound, where her boll-
era Were taken out and replaced by
Iron ones. Her superstructure also
was roniodclor and she Was thou Bold
to tho Fort Blaltley Lumber company,
unci used as u towboat.

In 189? tbo vessel was towed back
Northy to St. Michael; carrying a car¬

go of lumber and coal. She was used
as a wharf boat for a time.

During a heavy gale a few years ago
the old weather beaten warrior was
driven on a reef. It Is said that In
spite of her flfty-eight odd years
of service her cedar timbers nre still
sound; Clov. J, R A. Strong has a

crlbbnge board nmdo from a piece of
cedar taken from the Polotofskl It
was sont to hira by Capt. "Billlc"
Moore, son of the founder of Skag-
\. ay. Moore la now In St. Michael.

SSWARO-IDITAROD TRAIL
IS IN BAD CONDITION

Dan. Crowley, moraber of the groc¬
ery firm of Crowley and Porter, of
Nome and Idltarod, arrived last even¬

ing front the Seward Ponlnsula capi¬
tal alter a trip of forty-one days. He
made the trip from Idltarod In seven¬
teen days. In some places, Mr. Crow¬
ley says, the trail has hardly and snow

and traveling is very difficult. The
new arrival along with being a most
successful business man Is also one of
tlio athletes of the Second Division,
lie played in the baseball npd basket¬
ball teams of the that country for .3ev-
oral years. He 1>; the first man to
come over from Nome sinco the estab-

NEW POSTMASTER HAVING
DIFFICULTY WITH MAIL

V

Last September the Postoffice De¬
partment created a postoffice at An-
ink In the Kuskokwinv country and
Duke E. Stubbs, who iniated the move¬
ment for the postoffice. was appointed
postmaster. Mr. Stubbs, however, did!
not learn of the action until the middle:
i January when he was at Idltarod,!
md thore received the notification of
lis appointment. No mothod of de-i
ivering mail to the now postoffice had

FEBRUARY THE 13TH.
Ask a friend what It means. Then

;0t a ticket. Mr. Elk. 2-12-lt.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.
At n meeting held at Messerscbmldt

mil by bakers of Juneau and Douglas
conclusion to work in union on prices
vas agreed on. It was further agreed
hat prices as far as possible would be
irranged with the advancing prices
>C Hour. So as not to work a hardship
>n the consuming public all bread re-
ailed in bakeries will be sold 12 for a

lollar and IS for a dollnr to stores, res-
aurants and boarding "houses.
Should any store retail more than 3

oaves for 25c. all bakeries agreo not to
serve such store for a period of 30
lays: further agreed that all operating
txpenses be cut to a mlmum. all ad¬
vertising calendars and presents to be
lincontlnuod, the agreement to go lit-
o effect Monday, Feb. 8th. (signed)

F. F. GRAFF, Nu-Stylo Bakery.
THEO HEYDER. Peerless Bakory.
JOE REIDJ, City Bakery, Douglas.
C. SANDS, Eureka Bakery.
W. JARMAN, Home Bakery, Doug¬

las.
G. H. MESSERSCHMIDT, San

Francisco Bakery. tf

DANCE MUSIC
Do not take any chances if you want

he very best popular dance music
)layed the way you like it. Piano and
Irums. or as many piecos as you like.
5co the old reliable drummer, R. L.
rurner. Prices reasonable. 2 5-tf.

Ifl The Grotto 'fl
.r J U VELLE & BROPHY ! 1 T

Distributors of HijJn Class, Double t-j-
1j- Stamp Wbiskcy, Wines and Cordials ^ I

]':i Olympia and Rainier Seer it
Ir 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ? $1

*t* - t. t.y. t.t. », V

i listen a minute Marshal! Newman f
t HAVE YOU NOriCSD--We carry = I
+ no damaard c.uay. w. .d! .or SHEET METAL WORKKKSSTLUMBERS 1j the mbc price .nan . Juan nice by t
T I fie mai.cn and oonelrej. \"X* . TclcpKonC 373 "X"> S-
111 i;:: 1111111111:: i I-XH-H-X-:-t-X-H->:~;-X-:-I i; 1111 I-H-H-

yr-'m"ijW.-."!!' niwn'iHT.-jjgg

J ms ARRIVAL TOO LATE! SHE
The Stock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles

including the Indian are to be closed out at

one-third off.
all ladies skirts at half price

. Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things
1 MRS. HKIikY'S STORE 1

COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN
s

~sc^aaga^:a-:s;^^
.I'Mi:K-t'i-K-i-H'vvv': H-H^-H-M-H-I-H-I-H¦:¦! ¦: t-H-i 111 I-.-I--

| Buy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price -jj
4- We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices: «

r 10 WATT LAMPS 25c J
j. 60 WATT LAMPS'10c t

f 100 WATT LAMPS 65c |+ "

i~~ "+

| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. f!
\

When ordering BEER j
insist on RAINIER PALE

"We've Got 'Em" iij
Money Makers-At ai Price |:
OHIO RANGES I
JuneauHardwareComp'ny f
146 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 243 |

'¦MliUil t C i -X-|.w "i-C-rt-S-H-fr ?

.# *

A. EIKLAND
i »HPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fPirst claso work at reasonable
rate# . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
prise. . . .* 'Phone 254

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
u, S. Deputy Surveyor

William Pallister, Ml- D.,
Specialist In the treatment of diseases
uod deformities of the eye nml car,

no»c and throat

OffkC- * north Floor. Goldstein Bmldlnj:
O ice and Raindenra telepheno can ho

Truesdell, Tom. Banbury, Sumner S.

jjyYiiiiert In tfie city, to shoot off n -?.
round contest next Sunday for an oys-

William Frve.
The shoot will be held on tho Ju-i

nenu Gun Club's range. There prom-
Iiu .. to bo some fun and oxcltoment
at tho shoot, as It in the fir«t competi¬
tive team shoot since the organization

Some Bowler lo Hamlet.
Thirty-six hours of continuous bowl¬

ing is the Marathon rocord of D. P.
Hamlet, of Sioux City, la., who bowl¬
ed a fraction over 194 in four games
in that period.

Last month ho rolled 114 games In
25 hours. On January to lie started
his 3G-hour grind. At the end of 24
hour;, he was rolling his 136th game,
thereby exceeding the best previous
record by ".7 games. His average for
the entire period was 174. Ho sub¬
sisted on sandwiches, sips of coffee
and cigarettes during his long grill,
partaking of the refreshment while
ilia ball waa being returned.
Though he declared himself fit for

12 more hours, lie placed himself In
the care of a phyalchm Immediately
on the completion of the long grind,
add a few hours later ho conceded
that lie would be unfit for anything]
four n couple of weeks.

Griff® Was a Fighter
jSjnurnuch an there arc several un¬

usually ele'ver boxers bi the ring to¬

day the question often arises "Who
is the Cleverest Boxer the ring has

latitude in the intftrogatlon. Any
answer is subject to argument, but
there are many followers of the ring
who. a little over twenty years ago,
assembled at coney Islnnd to see
young Grlffo and George Dixon "por-
form, had the opportunity of witness¬
ing an encounter between two boys
who have certainly never been excell¬
ed, and probably never equallod in the
matter of ring science. That particu¬
lar bout went twenty-five rounds to
a draw, and all the way it was an ox
liibition of fancy- fistic work at its
greatcddglhtnbig best.

Georg' Dixon, the little Nova Scotia
"chocolate drop", was then feather¬
weight champion, while Grlffo, an Aus¬
tralian. weighed about 12S pounds.
Grlffo had the advantage of only half
an Inch over Dixon, and only a few-
pounds in weight, but his broad chest
made him look like an inflated balloon
as compared with little George. Griffo
had a chest expansion of forty-two in¬
ches exceeding that of Fitxsimmons
when Bob was the world's champion-
heavyweight. Grlffo was an object of
real interest to medical men, who at¬
tributed to his great lung capacity
his ability to fight at Ills best wthout
training, lie seldom prepared for a

battle, and would enter the ring nftor
weeks spent in riotous dissapation.

Old Story Revived.
The old story of Grlffo, about his

standing on a handkerchief and chal-
-..u.inft. hiu AnnAtwmf tn ou'nl him An

mo uppwuviM »v v»..» ..

tho noso. has lately been revived and
led Jimmy Clabby to unburden him¬
self of the following language.
"Now I don't know whether that ]

challenge was ever excepted, or wheth¬
er Grlffo was over hit on the noso.

But TJJ say this: If the old-timers
could not hit a man's nose who stood
on a handkerchief and had only his
arms to protect his face with, they
were a mighty poor bet."
The handkerchief yarn has been

greatly exaggerated, as Griffo only
pulled that stunt against novices in
the "gyms", and so far as tho writer f
knows, never made' such a proposl-
tion to any really good fighter.

Griffo's real name was Albert Grif¬
fiths. and he was born In Sydney,
Australia, about fifty-two years ago.
His initiation into the ring was as a

tare knuckle fghter, and he whipped;
lots of good mon when ho was only
a kid. From the first he was so clev
or that few boxers could land on him,
although Dan Creedon, afterward a

famous middleweight,, succeeded In
giving Griffiths a cauliflower car. Grlf¬
fo came to America, in 1893, and did ,,

his first fighting in Chicago. There he
fought draws with Tommy White and;
Solly. Smith, and then went to New I:
York and fought a draw with Goorgo
Levigne.

Defeated Ike Weir.
He defeated Ike Wolr at Boston and

Billy Murphy In the same city. Ho
first met Dixon in a four-round bout <

In Philadelphia, ending in a draw. His
only defeat wan at the hands of Jack
McXuliffe, the lightweight champion,
who got tho decision In a ten-round
battle. He fought three draws in nil
with Dixon, a second draw with La-
vlgnc, and mot Joe Cans In Baltimore
with the same result la 1807 dissi¬
pation began to get his goat, and ho
lost decisions to GanB and Adam Ryan,
but it was the real Griffo, but a shad¬
ow or his former self, who fought the

After quitting the ring, Griffo hit
the1down trail and the last the writer
heard of him he was a guest of Now
York City at. Blackwoll's island, con¬
victed of panhandling. Dixon wont
much the same way, and he was in
tho depths of poverty when ho died

A GOOO SLOGAN

(Krora u V'crki. N'ev.-
"Ul> EOOil HO i

pan to koop on with, lont,- atte.' ovory:
boiiy is oiioc tnor: at work.

A FLYER IN FOXES

There are other properties than the
wild-cnt oil stocks, it appears, that
lend themselves readily to exploita¬
tion by the shrewd and unscrupulous.
While Englnnd and Canada have been
exerting every energy to meet the
patriotic demands of war, exploitation
on Prince Edward's Island have taken
a flyer into the frenzied finance In¬
volving In floating stock in silver fox
-».r and cleared ud some prodigious
profits. Out of a total capitalization
of $31,000 000, about $20,000,000 has [
been paid in cash.

United States Consul Mays, at Char- -

lottetown, has lndicnted in a recent ]
report that millions or capital from ¦

the States has gone into tho trcasur-
les ol the fox exploiters. General j
business has been prostrated by tli>

*

v;»r, ."iitl inquiring stock holdors are ;
iow learning that the foxes have been
cap aUzed at approximately $26,000
a pair. Including tho pups ns well as

the mature foxes. The value of a sil¬
ver fox skin on the London market
'*:kt June was $118. In the circum-
tanco-, stcckholdurs arc having no dl"
ficulty in figuring large losses in their
nvestments, and those will fall large¬
ly on small Investors who thought
ihcy had discovered a rapid road to
vcalth.
Tho silver fox Instance further em¬

phasizes the dangers to which small
investors arc subject without tho com¬

petent and honest advice of oxperl- j
cnced men. Largely these abuses .

rise from the cupidity of the Investor
ilmseif and his desire to get flfcli
lulckly under tho promise of largi
returns.

If the possessor of small savings
nay no! procure tho necessary advice,
ic would much bettor satisfy himself
¦vlth > mailer and safer returns for .

lis money by placing It In a savings j
ank.- (Seattle Postl-ntelllgenccv) I

SHRINERS TO MEET.

The Southeastern Alaska Shriners
:lub meets tonight In No. 436 Gold¬
stein block. The club Is completing
11 nrrangemont8 for Its ball in the rink t

>h the night of February 20. t

ii ii^t o u in c i n e»t e e a t hi ii hiiiiiiuhhuhih ifHf

; Everything in the'line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars j I

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. I
"The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Free Delivery t

One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour |
Carloads kest brands of Milfc--Prices Rljjbt.Low expenses mate j
PHONEC2nIo^pp!ciTYDocK Scandinavian Grocery

; "pHONE^m* 107 FRONT ST. <>

THE FAIRBANKS ;i
Rooitib new and modorn, heat, lights and hot and cold running water

^ in every room..Free Batha. <?

O RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. V/ARREN, Prop. J

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, ft f > ALASKA

Juneau Transfer Co.
.;* . PHONE 48 f !

% x 3WE ALWAYS HAVE j'
GOOD COAL j
Moving Carefully Done i

STORAGE
ii To m I From All Botti a 3

37 FRONT STREET |
.' .'

\ A. Benson jbSwI "

SUiml nt Willi' Grocery Storn T|
1'hnnr.i 4*Sor W-f> I.

j- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED +.
M l I I ! 1,1 H' I"I
7-..

A Cl.T-'i A Alir-olii«oly I'lre-I'mof UcUl ~ii
Wl.on- ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME 2;
THE NEW '«y±S*- I
PICHMOKD

HOTEL I'
Located Opi¦«Ik)!h Union Depot* rt
liutoH hem J 1.(0 toSt.OO per day. Klcxant V
Con mcicial Sample Rooti .». European l'lan K
sot Outbid!: Rooms. 200. With Bath h

:
v *~wn»

Phone 388 Strictly Flrel Clu*

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors JlStoro ®nd office fix- J J.
=r=r= -*turc*. Mission furn»- 9 |
tuie. Plaining mill. Wood turning liund
saw injr. v JUNEAU. ALASKA

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8L Phono 3W

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
sers tne largest circulation of any-
tewspapcr In Alaska. ...¦

I(nt<-- Kcniutnnlilf Third i.mi Hurrln Street, Junoa ! .

The BERGM ANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room;-bath on

every floor, including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar I
i

Free Moving Picture Show* Every
Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRiaNen, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a., steam heated

room. -Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

FINE POULTRY
FuO lln« frc*h r.r.'l curd m«ata.Government Inipected. Tr> our WIM Ropo Liu i j

Frye-Bruhn Market
SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SH+RT8 '/3 OFF

Also Pine Price on. $uttor and Eggs

U. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA j|
^.¦

; .
it


